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John House liens Vol 11 No. T
The Dayton !~en Speleological Society issues the
JOHNHOUSE
NEWS(12 issues/year).
All material is
the property of tho <::.uthorsand is published in the
JHHw'ith their permission.
qpinions expressed
reflect the views of tho mrthors.
Consistent lrith D!~SS"101'1profile" cave policy,
cave maps aro not to be duplicated, reproduced, eto.,
w.itholU'pennHision. 1188Grottos may copy the other
material provielec.lproJ?or ackn01.rlee1gement
is given
author and JHNnne'. CO)?yof nevrsletter is mailed to
the dditor.
SEEDCG:'TTHIBUTIONS
TOTHEEDITOR. MIKE
JOHNSON,
307 OHIOlWiillmm, TRENTON,
OHIO45067. The
JHNcontents are COJ?T.r.it~ht
c1982 Hith all rights
reserved.
DASSis an :L."1ternalorganization of the
National Speleologi~~l Society and NSSmembership
is encouraged. n~ss dues (and/or JHJTsubscriptions)
are (>4.• 00/year.
Dues should be sent to the DASS
Treasurer, Paul VOil nichter, 3620 Charlotte Mill Rd.,
Moraine, Ohio L!-.5'l-18.
J.1ilI{E
CHECK
P"WABLE
TOHIM.
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lUnd Cave map insert

July '82 Cover
Bob Uanler's 1977 photo of Dave McMonigle. It was a bolt climb trip in Coral's
Big Room. Of course it did not GO. Although it does appear Dave either has a 1feicht
problem or is 8 mont1m pregnant.
Dave actually has a 100' survey ~.pe b~dled up
inside his covernJ.ls for the 2 mile trip to the entrance.
July meeting
Thurscl..ayevenlllG n.t 7:00 P.M•• July 1, 1982 at Alice Renner's,
Springboro, Ohio, phone 885-5770. Volleyball, movies, slides, etc.

786 E. Rt.i/' T
Comeenrly ••

Grotto News
r
1
McMoniglesare expectlllr, ~~in - Jan-Fe~33.
2
Report from CU.D
Reporter "Joey" Renner - based on an exclusive :iJltervicw 1dth
Flo - a marriage Hill occur August 28 to Gulley Uasher.
3) Lee ertman made his "solo" flight :iJl conventional ai.rcraft Thursday, Ju.l1e24,
1982. Hhat actually occurred was tbB.t Lee scared his instructor to death and the poor
guy refused to fl:r Hi tIl him saying "you go fly it yourself".
L~)
More news from Dass aeroclrome: Lee & Joe "leonard" Miles flew their ul trali tes
to Richmond, Inc1icma, to an air shOYlJune 26 the Mike was the chase crew driving the
van to Richmoncl fully expectinG to start a Civil Air Patrol search and rescue, but
the tw'o ul trali tes all'aited him at Richmond. 11ile' s dead reckoning was only 1 mile off.
5) Fossil Cave - I tallcec1 to a local old timer and he remembers taking his grain
to an overshot Hater 'l-1hoel&,Tistmill circa 1915 at Fossil cave entrance.
He also
stated he 1ms tolc'!. tlw,t 11'03Sil cave had been a saltpeter
cave in the Civil war and that
at that time in 1915 he did see relics still
existing in the cave. On tentative
reexamination only some odd conical fill piles suggest any ~ltpeter
working..
These
are in the entr~"1ce area of the cave. He also remembered a major flood completely
filling
the Mudand ;)J.ime entrance sometime areound 1910-12.
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250 million yeaTs ago. a sb..alloW"
In?~rined8position Casin existed here, which
formed the Hississippian limestcnes in l./hich WE. cave in Pulaski Co. Some50 million ye
years later the Pennsylvanian sandstones vlere d.eposited, which form the protective
caprocks on the hill and ridge tops. Today 011erounds a bend, and finds a somewhat
picturesque hollow'. A thousand feet or so up this hollow', the hollow narrows, w"i
th
the steep hilsides,
rising 300 plus feet above the valley floor.
At the Case of
this hillside,
liss a ~~, stroambed, and a gaping hole, the entrance to the Wind
cave.',
.
The MELOD~\}U\
actually started when the embryonic 'beginnings of Wind Cave
first solutioned bedding plane anastomoses intb these limestones.
The date of this
occurrence is somew~ctuncertain.
In any case the protagonist of the story, a
large stalagmite, first began its growth some 80-90,000 years ago. At this time'
90,000 years' ago, thore were no native Americans present. North America was n~ly
a kilometer closer to the Eurasian & African plates, courtesy of continental Drift
and gloCal plate tectonics. The ancester of Homosapiens arose some where there.'
The first native Americans are assumed to have first 'crossed the Siberian land B
Bridp;e about 8-10,000 yoarsaago shortly after the Wisconsin: Glaciation.
.
The first humanto see this stalagmite could' hc1.vebeenand Indian, but no,.
evidenacefor this exists.
European settlers first used this area in the 1700's
~nd~0~the'17-1800's are the most likely date the first sighting of this stalagmite
"a.LS /!'1l1.d.e •. In an:'r'Cccse~'\IIino.cave was well known by the mid-1800~s and a grist mill
existed nearby on Pitman Creek.,Lal~ Simpson's grandmother remembers going into
this, 'cave in her pro-teens (circa 1900), and from her descriptions,
she did go that
far into the cave, to have seen this large stalagmite.
Larry Simpson himSelf,
first entered .the cace in 19.58.' DASSpeople first saw the cave & stalagmite in 1969.
For all' this time; 80-90,000, years, this stalagmite was growing to its final
sise,about
3t inches in diameter, cylindrical shaped, and some three feet high.
I had seen its presence many time.'over:the 1969-80 time span. And then, in the
summerof 1980, ';BobUar;.1erand I'took a break from working on the bridge in front
of the cave, and wnet into the semminglyair conditmnned confines of Wind Cave.
Some2000.odd,'feet, De.ckinside the cave, in a small room of comfortable dimensions,
I was both amazed ruld chagrined to discover the stalagmite was gone•. r looked
in'a slump pit over inthe conner of the room, thinking perhaps someone had thrown
it down there, but no such lmck. Someone, had taken it out' of the cave.
No doubt
it gracessomeone's living room as a conversation piece, or in some garbage Cc~.
What kind of person HUS this?', Uncaring, unthinI~ing, ignorant?
Or a deliberate
vandal? In any cass, a 90,000 year history has come to a close in 1980. For
future"visitors
to:the.Uind Cave, it is the same as though that stalagmite never
exlsted •.'It is desb.:."oyeeJ.,
'.gone.forever.' 1'leCavers, can only make what in a frustmting ,sense se'ems,to bc:':'e..
token 'effort, that of educating people.
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Ask about Caves in' any cave area, and you Hill informed of the w'ell knowncaves
the ones most. people go to.
These are usUally'the ones which are easy, nerd type
caves, .often ',vel.--Y:
near .rnc.."i.in
roads' and .are not too demanding caves. These the caves
which bear, the .b-.clU1t oj':'heaVy densitJ, traffic,
and are the "problem" caves, tho ones
which 'quffer ,the inQ~~1ity of vandalism and all too often owner problems, all
due the traffic voltmls Going through the GaveW!.
That fractional percentD.t.~eof
humanity, that mlst-ical.o~lE;perc?D:t.. thatt causes .,all the problems for.the fest of
us. In ~laski
o. one hears most often of Sloans Valley south of the ~berland
River and north of the river, .,WilidCave is' the name most often mentioned, w'ith
so many of,the' ihocals having been in the cave 'in their younger days.'
Wind Cave show's its I'Tear& teae~ G:raffitti' and gar'OO.geare seemingly s'elfrenew'ing and'in recent ,years'carbide cllunps.are on the increase~' While not koutstanding, Uinct'(}).ve(',oes have some esthtic, interesting area.s and a fen a.spects of
geologip ,interest •• Fim: formations: have survived the traffic through the the cave,
except' the "more c1ifficul t arcas~::
(cont. next page),
. pAGE # J
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Hind Cave Has 011eof the first caves DASShc'1.cl
entered 1::ackin 1969 and we were
impressed with it.
1e 1id begin surveying it as a R & R cave in 1972 goof~off
... _.fl.'9.m :the...more involvec:.. laxge caves we were doing.
Bob l'larner even bought . ',:,ope:r
there in 1976. Ue've had a few 1::attles with the flooclvm.ter rising out of Hinel
Cavean<'l.
Bob's lxr:ir2{;ein front of the cave mouth. The latest one, was destroyed in

1981.
,He have mapped :i,nthe. cave numerous times on Sunday afternoons Hhen not sufficiently motivated enouc~hto do anything demanding. Wo.also mapped several nearby
caves an cl pits •. 1'he nap included here Has'apparrently photo-red.uced from the mylar
master about 1976 •. Since that time, another 2-J.thousand'feethave
been surveyed in
the caVe a}1dare shovl1lon.the. mylar IJk.1.ster,lfhich has not been since !l:::-4?-:reduced.
Vle have explorodano'cher. coup1e:thousand' feet in the cave. a.p yet unsurveyed, but. we
, ,P.1lA.n
to. do tha4 in the near future.(pro1::ably whi1ere:pairi11g,Bob's bridge) •. They
are low:belly in tmter type crawls •. The best: lead in the' cave, viaS the Windy canyon
which ended up go~~to
the south (not east-as' dashed mn the 1976 map) heading for
the spring-sinIll. on Dob's pr9perty , .which Larry once forced his~ way through some
breakdown for C". 100',; feet. or so.
':','

\:JIND. Cl\VE DESCIl:UPI'ION.'
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The 'Cave is ver;)'-st.raight forward. The two entrances usa1b' e for hUinansare
,very close to each other •. The main entrance .often goes under .in: flood but most of
.the cave ,is relativel~r safe.
One.can usua11y'getout
the 2nd entranc'e' when.the
water is 4ieh and flOi.ring out the.Main Ellt.,: but I,have emm seen it flooded shut.
The Root passage'~uicI~ly degenerates,and does continue some 600 feet'off
the map
sho}ma111 low' belly in Hater. The Noa11ses RoomJCTgoes.1eft to the so 'called
Neotomae~t namecl"
for the pack rat nest usually there (too small for humans) and
to:the rie;h~ it c1:LrnOs.~.:.hebreakd.owntoaterminal collapse.
Thas lar[~e passage
.is a anastomopis at the top. and was enlarg~d to some:7 meters iri size before it
went to ,a:f~ee sUl~aced stream psg froa its phreatic beginnings.
After'itsvados
moC1U'lca tions, its noll'c:'.canyon 1i1}epsg filled with bread-own. The loticherl era'\.
gpes some 1000 feet all 1m-l'.be11y;in vlater.It
floods complere1y,'but .nearly ahJays
".it' has"nice airmovoment ••.'Eventua1ly it requires~,tota1 irnnlersion tci 'go on.'. lie
. are 'Haiting for a nice 0J:'0ught'an(1temporary insanity to do this 'one'~ The itmcking
.' ~ha.r1r psg leads to the f~:l?ira1Staircase Overlook.. so namedooeasue a'solid co1UJ1111
of
bedrock ,cq.nbe circum-navigatecl by going up a mud fill slope (stair case like)
instead of, a, di,-:ect j~ree..climb to '.the top of the Spiral staircase Rooom. This room
ap.d.\t.he Neotoma.ent J;Je.s~a.::;e
a~e one and: the same.but are ctp:Tently blocked by BD••
.Loop~',exist .from .the l:Iucl
..$lope Roomto the l,findyCanyon, and to the bottom.of the
Spiral Stairca.searea.,
.f30meof. thesd aI?e complex; but aJ:1 are now surveyed.:
.;" ,The da:te.sreferr~cl tQ the, the 'beginnmg MELODRAMA'
are reasonable ,'estimates
b:i.sed on the more accurate'l1bso1ute dates obtained for the Coo.rl System. These Here
the radio-isotopic
c1.a{esfor parts of Coarl which ranged from 85;000- 112;000 BP
(Before Present).
For ~oomorphic reasons, Wind Cave is expe2ted to be younger than
Those .partsc1a:t.ec1:L."1
Coral.:' The..dates .obtained. are. when speleothem depostion first
"
started. (which reql1J.:;:-os'
an air filled Cave passage toalreac1.y exist) :'.which means
the"cave isolc1
Ci12";,l this
date. :le had thought of inc1udeng WindCa1re ilr'.the
dating,.sch~me but rfe cC)l..Llcl
'o'l,)tain no samples in .To1ind
Cave which had 'geochemical
inteiritY','ancl Cl.J's-w,lzatio~1
,con.tinuity tie- could confirm..The
llind.'Ca.ve"aates
are reasonible'.lai1pc";;'~k estimates..
';
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PH OITROPHI~3N

. ,I recently ualkec1.ol1t.of..~ fr1endt h('1.:Seone'night and heard a .peculiar noise.
ZAPzApp", I askel~.C'..l1C;.
lias ,,informed.that. Has an el~ctronic
BUG.
TRAP.'It: vJas 300 fe
aHay. It-hen reasc1 .~,description
in ConsumerReports about them,'.' A high voltage
. (but current l~'lite~ J.s~~en not only electrocutes the: poor bug but literally
vai
'.orizes ;the 1iquic',s.111si:l.lei:t.:;-I. ha;:l
.. often w'oncleredwhy bugs 'w'ere'attracted' to open
'.... flames '&': lights .~t ni6ht.Th.e 8.:!-"tic].e
glossed over this but, mentioned,: bugs are
'. ". attl:q.eted.:.toa.iiGht
E'.S an escape mechanism (the.1iehtbeing
the way'out'of-,a C011,:finlng'area~ Arect'.:ire:csaffected by thi$. Light streaming in an entrance does bock:mg
one to the entrance,
.'~skBob about Hog CAVE.
PAGEll-
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